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PeasAnt EmpoWermEnt

We made an alliance with chefs to promote the use 
of ancestral species in danger of genetic and / or 
cultural extinction.

We’ll build alliances with knowledge-keepers off 
traditional foods and work on the cultural memory 
of food. 
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Download it here: www.redsemillas.org/semillas-ancestrales

Allpa Magazine: www.allpa.org

More information: www.facebook.com/wayruro.organico
More information: www.ga-rgs.com

Chef’s uSage oF aNcesTral sEeds 
bEforE/aFter tHe cAmpaIgn.

We pUbliShed a rEcipE bOok fOr aNcesTral sEeds 
wHere wE aLso sHareD cUltiVatiOn tIps.

We promote changes in consumer habits through 
educational publications on social networks and our 
Allpa magazine. We seek to articulate an informed 
and active citizenry that defends their rights and 
builds the change towards regenerative models of 
production, commercialization and consumption. We 
influence public policies in favor of Food Sovereignty.

pEoplE sAw oUr 
pUbliCatiOns tHis yEar

1'337.178 
31234
11700

We democratized access to knowledge on practical 
issues to build regenerative models of life.

Permanent educational platform Madre Semilla, with 
high quality courses at low cost. Scholarship program 
for the peasant sector.

We jointly build autonomy, independence, community 
articulation, better living conditions, regenerative 
production and access to the market.

We acquired El Wayruro Orgánico store as a hub of 
commerce and put into operation our Participatory 
Guarantee System.

More information: https://redsemillas.org/madresemilla/
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15 wEbinArs aNd 5 cOursEs
fOr fRee
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This yEar tEsteD oUr rEsilIencE. So wE fEel sPeciAlly 
tHankFul fOr aLl wE hArveSted. We wAnt tO sHare wIth yOu 

sOme oF oUr aChieVemeNts, aNd cElebRate Life.
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